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IN THE NEWS

• Commission On Cancer Requires
New Staging Requirements for 1995
by Frederick L. Greene, M.D., F.A.C.S.,
and Gena Marie Opaluch, A.R.T.. C.T.R.

In the early 19805, the Commission
on Cancer introduced a requirement
th at cancers of th e breas t should
be staged according to the T N M
scheme of the American Joint
Co mmittee on Cancer (Al Cc).
The A]eC staging system was to
be phased in for other appropriate
pri mary sites in subsequent years.

Currently, all sites, excluding
pediatric tu mors, must be staged
using the fourth edition of me
AleC Manualfor Scaging of
Cancer. The registry abstract is
required to contain th e clinical or
pathologicstaging basis (both are
not required ); the elemen ts T, N .
and M; and the AJeC stage gro up
ing. The req uirem ent does not man
dat e using an AleCstaging form,
and recording the T, N , and M ele
ments on th e medical reco rd is an
op tional practice to date.

Mo re often than not, registrars
have staged the cases based on a
review of information that was
available in the medical record . In a
1992 study of the quality of cancer
data, A]CC staging accuracy was
low, apparently because of insuffi
cient information in the medical
record.

The Committee on Approvals
believes that staging is a physician
responsibility . Therefore. to
improve the qu ality of staging infor
mation and to enhance the accuracy
of outcome data stratified by stage,
the Commission on Cancer will
require that all analytic cases d iag
nosed and/or treated in an app roved
program be staged by the managing
or treat ing physic ian using the
A] eC system.

The Committee long ago recog
nized that the physici an is central to
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proper staging because th e ph ysician
has access to all clinical information.
The physician is the person best able
to interpret and int egrate the labora
to ry and other data needed for stag
ing. The pathologist may be asked
to assign the T elemen t at the time
of pathologic evaluation of th e sur
gical specimen. Other specialists
may contribute to the staging,
dependi ng on the need for mulri
mod ality involvement in establish
ing the diagnosis or treatment plan.
Each facility must assess its own
resources, involve all members of
the medical su ff who diagnose and
treat cancer pati ents , and implement
its own procedures.

BENERTS
Because staging is importan t for
patient care, physici an staging !"ilI
have many advantages. For patients,
it means docume ntation of the
extent of disease and so me estimate
of outcome. Fo r the registry. it
means th e availability of uniform
data and reduces the time spent in
seeking extent of disease informa
tion. Whi le staging may not measur e
the compe tenc e of care, it clearly
indicates th e dedication and
thoughtfulness of physicians in
patient management and may
improve the quality of care .

APPUCAnON
Specifically, the elements T, N, and
M mus t be assigned by the phrsi
cian and appear in the medica
record. Reportable cases must
include inp atient and outpatient
admissions. Analytic cases are those
diagnosed and/or receiving all or
part of the first cou rse of cancer
directed th erapy at a facility. Staging
may be recorded on the face sheet,
discharge summary, or othe r app ro
priate area of the medical chart. The
use of a staging form continues to be
an optiona l pr actice. The form is
simply a tool to ensur e com pliance,
assist the physician in providing the

necessary information, and enha nce
the quality cont rol effo rt . The
p hysicia n should sign or initi al the
docum ent used to record the A] CC
stage. If mo re than one physician is
involved in staging, each should sign
or initial th e form. Some facilities
may choose to includ e physician
staging as a deficiency item for chart
completio n. This implementation
technique has been successful when
physician cooperation is less th an
optimal.

RELATED REQUIREMENTS
The cancer committee should co n
tinue to review at least 10 percent of
the annual analytic accessions fo r
staging qu ality. At the time of con 
sulration or survey, medical records
will be reviewed against cancer reg
istry abstracts for accuracy, corn
pleteness, timeliness, and consisten
cy in p hysician staging. In th e event
a suge grouping is not assigned by 3.

physicia n, the registrar should
record the stage grouping on th e
abstract based on the T, N, M ele
ments. It is furt her recommended
ehat the registrar co ntinue to inde
pendently stage each case when
abstracting. This practice will not
only co ntribu te to dat a reliabi lity ,
bu t will ensu re that staging discrep
ancies are ide ntified and resolved in
a timely manner. The cancer liaison
physician or physician advi sor to
the regist ry is the ideal choice to
lead the problem resolution effort .

Procedures for physician staging
and corrective action are establi shed
by the cancer committee and incor
pcrated into the procedure manual
of the cancer program main tained in
the registry. •

This article, reprinted with
pe rmissio n f ro m the American
College of Surgeons' Commission
0 11Ca ncer, originally appeared in
News from the Commission on
Cancer, O ctober 1994, p.lge 10.
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